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THOSE WHO
WILL MAKE
THEJ.AWS

Many Nominations for
the Oeneral Assembly

THE CANDIDATES /
vSO FAR CHOSEN

And Others Who Are to Have
No Opposition.

MANY GOOD MEN
ARE IN THE tfACE

A List to Dato of the Nominee^ for the

House and Senate, as Well as Ihe

Names of Candidates Whose

Fates, V. ill Be Decided by
Primaries In the Very

Near Future.

Dp to this date thirty-one members

of tlio House of Delegates have been re-

nomlnated or are unopposed for the nom¬

ination In their respective districts. Ten

old members are candidates for renomlna-
tion, but ate opposed by one or more

asplrajits. Among the other aspirants for

the House nomination are twelve former

legislators, who have served either In tho

Senate or 1 Ionic.' Tho list makes just
fifty of the one hundred members ot tho

House, who, if re-elected, will come with
considerable experience In legislation.
These members of tifo House have beon

' ronomlnaied and are practically unop¬

posed :
Mes'sr*-' Bnaz nnd Duke, of Albemarle;

Catoni of Alexandria; Churchman and
Walker, nf Augusta; Turpln, ot Bedford;
,W. W. Baker, Of Chestertlcld; R. S. Black¬
burn Smith, of Clftrko; R. E. Lee, Jr., ot
Fairfax; M. M. dreon, of Fauuiiler; W.

H. Lewis, of Fàuquler; E. C. Jordan, of

Frederick; J. T. Lacy and H. A-, Edmond-
i:on, of Halifax; W. D. Cardwell, of Han¬

over; W. H. Graveloy, of Henry: J. M.

I.ycll, of Richmond; J. F. Ryan, of Lou-,
doun (Speaker); T. D. Jennings, of Lynch¬
burg; N. B. Early, Jr., of Greene; L. P.

Etearnes, of Newport New*·; J. C. Graves,
of Orange; T. H. Lion, of Prince William;
A. M. Bowman, of Roanoke county; J. C.

Gent, of Russell; W. W. George, of
Smyth; A. J. fluff and J. W. Mort, of
Washington county and Bristol city; W.
E. Howlo, Isle of Wight county; George
T. Snead, Princess Anne; A. J. Barnes,
Charles City, York, Warwick and James

City counties.
HAVE OPPOSITION.

These member» aro candidates for re-

nomlnatlon, but are opposed by other as¬

pirants: S. Wllklns Mathews, of Accomac;
10. B. Powers, Jr., of Caroline; T. K.

Clarke, of Dlnwlddle; G. Y. Hunley and

,W. H. I-Awson, who are now In the same

district, with but one delegato to be

chosen; Waller Jordan, of Nansemond;
E. W. Owens, of Norfolk county; J. J.

Owen, of Prince Edward.
These gentlemen, all of whom havo had

experience either in the House or Senate

in former years, are candidates for tho

House nominations In the counties stated:
C. J. Campbell, of Amber.«*; James W.
Marshall, of Craig; W. M. .McAllister, of
Bath; J. Thompson Brown, of Bedford;
Dr. R. S. Powell, of Brunswick; Carter

H. Harrison, of Powhatan; J. T. Cowan,
of Montgomery; Dr. A: B. Fitzpatrick, of
Nelson; Dr. Charles Smith, of Northamp¬
ton; J. W. Gregory, of Plttsylvapià; J.
S. Craig, of Roekbrldge; Dr. Sawyers, ot

Wytho.
But nineteen of tho forty members of

the Stato Senato aro to bo chosen, tha
others bolng hold-overs. Of this number
ilvo havo been renomlnated, two are can¬

didates for renomlnatlon.Messry. Thomas
D. Gold, of Clarko, and William H. Mann,
author of tho Mann liquor bill. In the Not¬
toway district. In tho othor 'twelve dis¬
tricts eight new nominations have been
mado, and there aro throe contests for
nominations. In ono of which an old mem¬
ber Is opposed by a new aspirant. Here
Is the list:

SENATORS RENOMINATED.
Old members renomlnated.R.^ P. Bruce,

of Wise; O. B. Keezell, of Buckingham;
Wllllnm Shands·, of Southampton; Henry
T. Wlckham. ot Hanover; C. Harding
Wnlkor, of Northumberland; S, L. Lup¬
ton, of Frederick, another old member, Is
opposed for renomlnatlon by a new as¬

pirant.
Senator Thomas D. Gold, of Clarke, la

opposed hy Captain Richard S. Parks, ln
the- Clarke, Page and Warren district,
nnd Judge W, H. Mann in tho Nottoway,
Amelia nnd Princo ICdward district, by
Mr. Saunders, who Id making his fight on

the Mann bill as an Issue.
Mr. Lupton, of Frederick, ts opposed

for renomlnatlon by Judge F, S, Taven-
ner, of Shenandoah, who has been renom¬

lnated by one faction ot the party there.
Judgo A. A. Phlegar and Colonel W. W.
Berkeley aro rivals for the nomination
in tho Roanoko and Montgomery district,
Mr. J. K. Fulton, of Patrick, Is opposed
for tho nomlnntlon by Judge Moore, of
the same county.
These new nominations have been made

or will bo made: L, H. Maohon, of Alex¬
andria; J. P. Sadler, of Powhatan; Camm
Patteson, of Buckingham; Calloway
Brown, of Bedford; George T. Rlson, of
Plttsylvanla; Dr. J, E. Kenn, of Franklin;
ß. W. Holt, of Newport News; A, C. Kar¬
man, of Richmond.
In tho Lynchburg and Campbell district

two new men are aspirants. They are
William O'Brien and A. F, Thomas.

DETAILED REPORT.
Here Is a detailed report of the new

arrangement of House and Senate dis¬
tricts, with tha nominations made where
primaries have yet been held or where
there Is no opposition, antl with a state¬
ment of the list of aspirants for the
nominations where primaries have not
yol. been held, This Hat forecasting the
membership of the next General Assem¬
bly, so far as possible on Information
received from all parts of the State up
to yesterday, la as complete as It could
be made:

HOUSE OF DELEGATES.
Accomac-S, Wllklne Mathews, and' J

R. Rew In field.
Albemarle and Oharlottesville.W. H,

(Continued on Seventh Pago,} ~~

PLANS FOR
HORSE SHOW

It Will Exceed In Brilliancy.
Ail Former Events.

ENTRIES CLOSE OCT. 1ST

Many Notable Visitors Will Be in At¬
tendance.Affair to Be Thoroughly '

Advertised.Application for
Reserved Seats.

Tho coming exhibition of tho Richmond
Horso Show Association, October 13th to

17th, Inclusive, promises to far exceed In

brilliancy oven the other two splendid
exhibitions of the association. The work

of preparation therefor Is progressing

MR. C. W. THROCKMORTON,

For Commonwealth's Attorney of Hen-
i'leo.

emootbly and steadily, nnd the manage¬
ment Is greatly pleased with the out¬
look.
Mr. J. T. Anderson, president ot the

Bbsoclatlon, has Just returned from New
York, much .pleaE'ed at the prospecta of
the exhibition this fall, He reports that
the interest being taken by Northern
"People In the Horse Show Is very great,
and that numbers of people express their
Intention of attending the Richmond
show, some indicating that they would
prefer to be at the Richmond show to at¬
tending any other, not even excepting the
National Horee Show at New York.

CLCSK OF ENTRIES.
The entries for the show do not clog«

until October 1st, and with the closing

UNCLE SAM: "OH, THERE ARE OTHERS."
of the lift It Is confidently expected that
there will be some magnificent entries.
Among those who express their Inten¬

tion of coming to the show are Mr. and
Mrs. Jack Mladleton. It is also' under¬
stood that tho Misses Hume and White-
side, two charming young ladles of Wasbn
Ington; will attend. Mrs'.W.' B. Thomas,
of Atlanta, will chaperono a brilliant bevy
of Atlantalans at the show. ....'*jjv_
Lieutenant W. H. Santolman,. of the

United States Marine Band, which has
been-engaged to play at the exhibitions
and to give concerts in the forenoon" of
each day, from the 13th to the 16th, In¬
clusive, has been ln the city during the,
week, making arrangements for the ac¬

commodation of the band. Lieutenant
Santelman also visited the amphitheatre
and Inspected that, stating that the pres¬
ent band stand, largo enough for the
aierage band, Is inadequato to accommo¬
date the Marine Band. The Horse Show
Association will accordingly enlarge tlíe
band stand sufficiently to accommodate
them. ,

ADVERTISE THOROUGHLY.
Secretary Warthen has received the ad¬

vertising matter for the Horse Show, and
arangements are being made to bill tho-
toughly all the towns ln Virginia and
North Carolina, and also "Washington city,
from all of which points special rates for
this occasion win apply, Insuring a large
number of visitors. The beautiful win¬
dow posters have been received from the
lithographers, and will soon be In the
windows of the leading retail stores
throughout the city. These posters can

bo had by applying to the secretary by
those desiring them for window display,
their cost preventing their use for. any.
other .purpose.
Tho association Is receiving congratu¬

lations on the handsome prize list Just
It-sued. All exhibitors or prospective ex¬
hibitors can obtain them hy applying to
the secretary.
MANY WANT RESERVED SEATS.
The secretary Is steadily receiving appli¬

cation for reserved seats from people In
Richmond and from out-of-town persons,
and tho Indications now are that the at¬
tendance win far exceed that of last year.
The catalogue to be Issued as soon as the

entries close will bo much more olaho-
rato than last year, hoth In matter and
style. It will contain complote musical
programmes and programmes of the show
for each evonlng, and will contain a large
quantity of advertising matter of Arms
in this city and elsewhere.
The association will opon Its ofllce short¬

ly after October 1st, probably at No, 821
East Main Street. An exact announce¬
ment of the date nnd placo will be made
later. Tho secretary stated yostorday
that all the boxes had been taken early,
but that the association could easily sell
twenty-five or thirty more If they were to
be had.

BRIDE TORE VEIL,
TRAMPLED BOUQUET

Ellen Gallen Thought She Had
Been Dçserted and Fled

from Church.'
'Special to The Tlmes-Dlspatoh.)

TRENTON, N. J.. August 29.-After
waiting.nji hour In vain for her promised
husband to'- meet her at the Reformed
Church, whore they were to have been
married, Miss Ellen Gallon, of this city,
threw hor bouquet undor hor feat, ture
away her bridal veil and orange blossoms
and started for the door of the edifice,
Intending to hasten homo to hide her
grief nnd mortification from* a hundred
guests who had assembled to see tho nup¬
tials.
Her flight was Interrupted by the ar¬

rival of two exolted men, one of whom
was .Tiillue Rotlner, of PhoenlxvlHo, i*a.,
the tardy bridegroom. He explained that
a belated train had delayed his arrival
In the aclty.
The bride, her attendants and the

priests returned to the altar and the
ceremony proceeded

POISONED
STEPMOTHER

John Dey, Aged Thirteen. Put
It in Her Glass.

INTENDED IT FOR HIS AUNT

But When He Saw His Stepmother
...Drink it He Thought it Had Been in

.the Glass Too Long to Hurt
Her and Went Out to Play

(By Associated Press.)
NORFOLK, VA., August 20.-^John H.

Dey, a thirteen-year-old white boy, has
confessed) that he put strychnine In a glass
of water and gave it to his stepmother
Monday when she asked him to prepare
a dOBO of salts for her at breakfast-
Mrs. Dey died an hour after drinking
the, poison.

INTENDED TO KILL AUNT.(
Tho boy declares he Intended tho poison

for his stop-aunt, Miss Marsula Simp¬
son, who had been visiting tho Dey house¬

hold. His relatives say ho threatened
Miss Simpson tho day previous, saying
If she did not stop living on his father
something would happen to hor.
Both Mrs. Dey and1 her sister wero ln

tho habit of taking salts eaoh morning,
and the boy Intended the poison for the
latter. _

LET MOTHER DRINK
When his mother started to drink it ha

let her do s<\ and explains that "It had
been In the f*lass so long he did not
think It would hurt." V;··.y. ...;:
After seeing her drink It ho went out

BE HUNDRED YEARS
OLD ON TUESDAY

Mother of Mrs. Joseph W.
Kates to Celebrate Her

Anniversary.
Mrs. Joseph W, Kates, wife of the

suferlntendenL of the Tostai Telegraph
Oomnanv accompanied by hor daughter,
m. PMum?c, Curtis, have loft the city
on k visit io her "Ä-V »»-"* &¦"'«·*-Rwnrtnut Renisen« nf Plalnnold, N. J,
Mrs Remsen will celebrate her one

hundredth birthday onnivore«·/ Septem¬
ber 1st Mr Kates will also he present
on this most, reninrkable and Interesting
occasion._
HE FOUGHT BISHOP

AND WILL BE EXILED
(By Associated Press.)

DENVER COL, August 20..The an¬

nouncement'Ih mnila by Bishop Meta, of
the Cathol·« Church of Colorado, that
Father CuelilnS", wl,n U,*H earnod much
notoriety hy hla -"'*"* uP°n '·-¦<- »1*90Surine the -I*.*1 twelve years, has been
ordered bv Arrhblsliop Falconlo, the Anos-tolWKgat·, i" so to the Tropplst
Monastery at Odhseinane. whore ho willlì .ÎWi'c-? y a P>"l-,01,e'· *°?" »he balanceIt h£'life"»&»<-«- ?ß·» Will Pay all of

V*tóhÌÌBoSiWn* l« between forty and
fifty¦ icar« old, and) If broken down in

.health,

and played. The matter has been
brought to the attention of Mayor Rld-
dlck by the boy's father and the youth¬
ful prisoner may be sent to a reforma¬
tory.

MARY ANDERSON -

MAY COME ACROSS
(Special to The Times-Dispatch.)

NEW YORK, August 20..Robert Grau,
who last night arrived on tho Cunarder
Lucania, announced that while In Eng¬
land he hâta a talk with Mrs. Navarro,
who Is better known as Mary Anderson,
in regard to that famous actress making
a farewell American tour, arid has hopes
that he has succeeded in persuading her

to accept the terms lie offered her.
'. "While in England I entered Into nego¬
tiations with Mrs- Navarro regarding a

tour of this country," said Mr. Grau. "I
asked her to give one hundred readings
and guaranteed her $225,000 for tho tour.
Five minutes before tho Lucania sailed I
received a message from her that I might
expect a definite answer on September
1st, and until that date I cannot, of course,
make any positive announcement."

GERMAN PRINGE IN
RUNAWAY AUTOMOBILE
(Special to The Times-Dispatch.)

BERLIN, August 29..The automobile
of Prince Ellol Friedrich, second son of

Emperor Wllllnm, got out of tho control

of the driver to-day, near Bonn, and

started down the mountain side. Tho

Prince leaped out, and the driver stopped
the machine at a neighboring village

WOMEN BATHERS
LEAVE CLOTHES

Township Officials and Police.
Armed with Blankets, Look

for "Living Pictures."
(Special to Tho Tlmes-DIspatch.)

NEW YORK, August 29..Two women,

who, when last seen, were entirely devoid
of clothing, are Bald to be -wandering
somewhere in the undergrowth'that ox-

tends In nil directions in tho rear of the
Union Hill Bchuetzen Park.
Recorder Pullls nppearod before the

North Borgen Township Committee on

Thursday night and requestod that several
policemen armed with blankets be sent to
try to Und tho Hoeing women, who, If
thoy havo not mot some friendly house,
must bo half dond from tho stings of the
hordey of mosquitoes that abound in that

part of tho country.
According to ilio story told hy Recorder

Pillila, Charlea Pock, a niomhor of the
police department, was walking over

grassy slopo that connnnnds a view of
the lower end of Scheutzen Park, when
ho saw two figures wandering about In
the water of tho smalt.artíllela! lnko. The
spot Is secluded and frequented by small
boys, who take a «Up when Mr. Ijittman,
the manager of the pink, Is not near hy,
Relieving tho bather." to bo small hoys,
Puck started to drive them away. Whon
the bathers saw tho olllcer thoy screamed,
nini without waiting to scizo their cloth¬
ing, ran Into tho woods.
On Thursday afternoon several citizens

nnd policemen made a search for the
missing women, but not the slightest
trace ot them could he found. At night
thn hunt was abandoned on account of the
durknoss, but It way resumed yesterday,
Every stable and shad and every thlckot
was examined. Tho searching party
spread Itself out a distanoe of a mile
from tho lake In all directions. At tho
suggestion of Recorder Full's, who led
the, searching parly, every tall tree win

fvxamUe4.

VETERANSOF
BLACKHORSE

Meet with Joe Kendall Camp
at Bethel Academy.

SENATOR DANIEL THERE

He Was One of the' Prominent Speak¬
ers.Memorial Proposed to William

Smith, Virginia's War
Governor,

(Special to The Tlmes-DIspatch.)
WARRENTON, VA., August 29..In¬

clement weather somewhat affected tho

attendance at the reunion of Joe Kendall
Camp, No. 91, Confedorato Veterans, at
Bethel Acndomy to-day. Quite a number
ot Black Horse veterans wero present,

MR. W. W. TILLER,
Candidate for Sheriff of Henrico,

and during the business mooting of their
camp held this morning, resolutions of
sympathy wero passotl upon the death of
several of their late comrades.
Namely: Dr. P. D, Bnwen, John W.

Payne, D. P. Luron, George Ransdell,
During tho meeting of the Kendall

Camp, resolutions of sympathy were pass¬
ed unan the death of the late Rev,
Wnlter Robinson and. Rev. George Nel¬
son. The now members admitted wero
J, W. Pearson, W. O. Pearson, W.· F.
Burgess, William F. Tuylor, W. J. Hlbbs.

PROPOSED .MEMORIAL
A committee of fl«ve was selected to

consider tho proposed oreotlon of a me¬
morial to William H. Smith, former Onv-
ernor ot Virginia. The following gontln-
men were appointed! General Payne, Mr.
Eppa Hunton, Major Moses Green, Hugh
Hamilton and John L. í.eake. A commu¬
nication was read from Governor Monta¬
gue asking for the camp's aid in compil¬
ing and perfecting the muster mils of
various companies which served during
the civil wor. Captain William Lewis,
Captain Edward Carter, II. Beale, Hugh
Hamilton, 'Colonel Strlbllng and John
R. Turner were appointed a committee
to take action upon tlio Governor's ru-

quest,
Among the most prominent speakers of

tlie day were Senator John W. Daniel,
General William II, Payne, Dr. Dudloy
Power.*), Rev. Frank. Stringfollow, Colonel
Thomas Smith, Hon. Samuel Kelly.
The camp adjourned until the fourth

Jklonduy to. fiatalo bor.

FINISH IN
HENRICO IS
VERY WARM

Great Interest Felt in
Coming Primary

IS IMPOSSIBLE TO
NAME THE WINNERS

All but Two Officials Have
Strong Opposition.

COMPLETE LIST OF
THE CANDIDATES

In a Number of Cases the Fight I· an

Exceedingly Close One.The Bark·· -

dale Law Has Put All of the
Men on an Equal Footing.
Registration Puta New
Voters on the Lists.

(But a bare four days mtervene be¬
tween tlie present and the long-awaited,
long-dlncuimed Henrico primary that la to
close one of.tlie hottest campaigns ln tbe
history of the oouruty. Thursday morn¬

ing, bright and early, the balloting -mil
begin, and by nightfaJl of the same,day
tlie fruits of the toilsome days and weeks
spent by aspiring and perspiring candi·,
dates, who have (tramped the county from
end to end ln ouest of votee, will be regis¬
tered once and for all.
To the most «agacions and foresighted

of the political roasoners and prophets
lt is well nigh a hopeless task ito survey
tho field aa lt presenta ltsolf at this time
and give, with-any· degree of accuracy
and reasonableness, a foreshadowing of
how It· will appear next Friday morning.
To listen to tho candidates themselvpa
evorybody in tlie field will be elected,
and there will be some half dozen mem¬
bers of the House, two or three clerks,
two sheriffs, throe treasurers, the same
number ot Commonwealth's attorneys,
and a porfeot swarm of magistrates and
oonstablcs. This manifestly la nothing
more than that ebullition of tho hopeful
spirit \vhlch never entirely deserts any
man, howevor gloomy tho prospect may
appear. A few persons here and there
havo picked out, regardless of their per-,
sonai predilections, tho men they think,
from tho faots boforo them, will win. But
«there wore others who'would not see aa

thoy did. Hardly two men can be found
who would select the'same men, and there
Is thus no way of telling how the tide
will turn. No attompt Is made here at a
forecast, other than what each candidate
says for hlmsolf.

Vote to be Polled.
The vote polled In tho primary will

probably be very large ln comparison
with the total registration. Nearly every
oflico. Is hotly contester!, and the Interest
among ¡the people is very groat. Every
vote will tell, and nearly every voter In
tho county will go to the polls. X.
The now registration will cut a big

figuro in the fight, and ln ithe number ot
votes polled. Perhaps' 800 new names
will be atJded beforo Thursday, and so

tightly aro tho lines drawn «that these 800
miiy turn the tables in several of the'
contests. Candidates havo been strug¬
gling hard to keep up with the Influx
nnd havo boen at the polls during the
botter portion of eaoh day while the
registration was going on. Many of them
havo gotten ln some of their hardest:
licks there, and will continue to do so.

The majority o£ the precincts have fin¬
ished the work and have taken in a
large number of new voters, notably
Hardln's Shop, Howard'» Grove and some

others. Yesterday Carter's, In Varlnaj
Barton Heights, in Brookland, and on·

preclnat registered. To-morrow Whit-
lock's, ln Varlna; Chestnut Hill, In Brook-
land, and another precinct In Tuckahoe
will open their books. On Wodnesday,
the day boforo the primary, the last dis¬
trict In Tuckahoe will be registered.
Betwoen now and the primary the can«

eliditioh will be busy with these new regis¬
trations and otherwise putting the finish¬
ing touches to the canvass. Two or three
more political rallies will' be held. There
will bo a big ono Tuesday night at Har¬
dln's Shop, one of the largest precincts
In tlio county. Vague rumors are floating
abroad of some interesting and Impor¬
tant developments before the day of th«
primary, but It Is Impossible now to as¬

certain if these rumors have any founda¬
tion in tact or If they are merely th·
usual campaign stutter.

The Ticket,
The campaign «ticket tlüa year Is one ot

the lnrgest and fullost In many year·.
Nearly all of the old officers are out fo»
i-e-eleetlon, and nearly all ara opposed.
Perhaps thn only mon who have no oppo¬
sition are Constable Cyclone Samuel, of
Varlna, and Supervisor Browning, ot
Tuckahoe. Three of the ofllcers have
either retired or are running for som·

other position. For these ¡three office«
new men will havo to be eleoted. In th·
other'the old men may bo re-elected or they
may not. hut hero thoro will have to be
now ones. The throe offices are Common¬
wealth's attorney, supervisor from Brook-
liinil and supervisor from Falrfleld.
The ticket, with the names that will

appear on it Thursday, Is as follow«!
FOR HOUSE OF PELEOATES.

Thomas W. Oardnor, T, Astiby Wick.
ham, Felix M. Jones, W. J. Binford. A.
von N. Rosenegk and James R. Russell.

FOR COUNTV CUERK.
Samuel P. Waddill and John H. (Broad··

dus. _

FOR SHERIFF,
Simon Solomon and W. W, Tiller.

FOR TREASURER.
William H. Brauer. ?. C. Heohler and

Walter J.'Todd.
FOR COMMONWEALTH'S ATTORNEY.
Julian Bryant. U, O, Wendenburg and

C. W, Throckmorton.
FOR COMMISSIONER OF REVENUE,.
Lower Dlstrlct-t*. H. Kemp and R. M.

Pllcher.
Upper pistriut-Oharles W. Childrey and

Caskle E. Smith.
FOIt SUPERVISOR.

Falrfleld plstrlct-S. A. Alien, Walter


